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First: Locate the last will and file in proper court. Carry out any burial instructions.

TRUST AND ESTATE SERVICES

Duties of an Executor Chart 

Continued

Probate
Assist attorney in proving the will. Defend will against possible objections.

Act as temporary administrator if delay in probate. 

Appraisal and Valuation
Establish date of death values by qualified appraisals or court-appointed 

appraiser, if required. Value closely held interests.

Open/Public Record
Executor

Safeguarding Assets
Take immediate protective measures to safeguard assets.

Assembling Assets
Locate and collect all known assets. Search for unknown assets.

Preserve
Take custody of personal property, if necessary,

to preserve it from loss or vandalism. 

Protect
Obtain knowledge of decedent’s business

interests. Arrange for protection of interests. 

Collect
Collect valuable files, records, and

papers for safekeeping. 

Insure
Secure additional/new fire or 
liability insurance, if necessary.

Cash
Search area banks 

for all accounts.
Obtain required state 

tax waivers and
collect accounts. 
Make deposit in 

name of executor.

Safe Deposit 
Box

Make arrangements
with authorities for
examination and 

release. 
Inventory contents. 
Remove to control 

of executor.

Household and
Personal E�ects

Collect and inventory
all personal e�ects.
Obtain appraisals.
Provide for sale 

or delivery of 
perishable goods.

Securities
Obtain required state

tax waivers on securities
collected.

Pre-register in name of
executor. If necessary,
liquidate indebtedness

to release collateral
deposits. Collect and
apportion or accrue

interest and dividends.

Miscellaneous
Determine interest of

decedent in other estates,
trusts, and/or pending

litigation. 
Assess accuracy of

accounts, adjust and
liquidate conflicting

claims.
Take steps to collect

debts owed to decedent.

Property 
Out of State

Collect personal 
property.

Arrange for ancillary
administration,

if necessary.
Determine interest 

executor should assert
in real estate.

Real Estate
Obtain deeds, leases,

and/or mortgage papers
for examination.

If required, arrange
for rent collections,

insurance, and 
management of 

property.

Life Insurance
Obtain death certificate, 
proof of death, required 

state tax waivers.
Collect proceeds or
obtain information

about direct payments.
Apply for federal forms 

for future filing.
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Taxes
Determine and discharge tax liability of decedent and his/her estate. Include all state

and federal income, intangible personal property, real property, and gift and estate taxes. 

Payment of Legacies
When the executor is satisfied that estate assets are sufficient to pay all 
claims, pay legacies, deliver specific bequests, and distribute remaining 

estate in accordance with the will, upon proper receipts.  

Establishments of Trusts
Where trusts are established by will, funds are turned over to the trustee

as promptly as possible, so distributions to the beneficiaries can start.

Distribution of Estate
Partial distribution frequently made before the final accounting.

Payment of Claims
• Take steps required by state law to notify creditors of death.
• Receive all claims against estate and investigate to determine 
   validity of claims.
• Demand proof of doubtful claims.
• Reject improper claims, defending suits if necessary.
• Pay claims promptly or in legal priority, if estate is insolvent.
• Pay claims in legal priority, if estate is insolvent.

Income Before Death
File federal and individual state returns for year of death and any prior years 

in which returns have not been filed. Obtain/review audits or returns for 
prior years. Protest and arrange for defense against improper assessments.

Income of Estate
Analyze income and deductions during period of administration. File federal
and state fiduciary returns. Furnish beneficiaries with tax data on income tax

responsibility. Pay tax on balance of income.

Gift Tax
Evaluate gifts made by decedent prior to death for possible gift or estate

tax liability. All gifts exceeding annual exclusion require gift tax return 
and possible payment of gift tax.  

State of Domicile
Determine state of domicile. Arrange for filing of necessary estate tax return,
and make required state estate tax deposits. Determine and collect portion 

of tax, if any, due from other than residuary beneficiaries. 

Federal Estate Tax
Arrange for filing of return using valuation on most advantageous date 

allowed. Submit supporting documents. Pay tax. Assist attorney in defense
against inquiries by tax authorities. Collect tax due from other parties.

Foreign States and Countries
Determine liability for taxes on real and personal property

located outside of state of domicile and arrange for payment.  

Estate TaxesIncome and Gift Taxes

Final Accounting
Prepare a detailed statement of income, principal receipts, and disbursements in the legally required form. Available for interested parties, it

shows a detailed history of the management of the estate and is submitted to court for approval. Obtain decree from court unless all beneficiaries 
are legally able to consent to accounting and release executor from liability and responsibility for administration of estate. 

Pay commissions, attorney’s fees, and remaining legacies, as required or necessary. 

Consideration of Assets
Calculate cash requirements for taxes, claims, and legacies. Set up bookkeeping records. Distribute legacies.
Consider beneficiaries’ wishes, provided they are consistent with terms of the will and accepted rules of law. 

Business Interests
Obtain complete information 

about decedent’s business.
Determine policy of continuation,
liquidation, or sale within limits of

power granted in will and 
applicable statutes.

Personal Property
Distribute as soon as possible.

Where sale is indicated, decide on
advantageous time and method of
disposal, with special consideration

for objects of unusual value.

Securities
Analyze/review securities
to determine which should

be retained or sold, considering
applicable statutes, investment

qualifications of securities, market
condition, cash required to settle

estate, income tax status of 
securities and beneficiaries, and
ultimate distribution of property

either outright or in trust.

Real Estate
Value for tax purposes. Obtain

expert appraisal, examine leases,
encumbrances, and condition of

property, including possible
environmental law violations.

If necessary, secure court order.
List for sale, if required.

This chart is for general information only and is not intended to be a complete description of an executor’s duties under any 

particular state’s laws. Not all estates involve all of the duties above.

Wilmington Trust is a registered service mark used in connection with various fiduciary and non-fiduciary services offered by certain subsidiaries of M&T Bank Corporation 
including, but not limited to, Manufacturers & Traders Trust Company (M&T Bank), Wilmington Trust Company (WTC) operating in Delaware only, Wilmington Trust, N.A. 
(WTNA), Wilmington Trust Investment Advisors, Inc. (WTIA), Wilmington Funds Management Corporation (WFMC), and Wilmington Trust Investment Management, LLC 
(WTIM). Such services include trustee, custodial, agency, investment management, and other services. International corporate and institutional services are offered through 
M&T Bank Corporation’s international subsidiaries. Loans, credit cards, retail and business deposits, and other business and personal banking services and products are 
offered by M&T Bank, member FDIC.

This material is for informational purposes only and is not intended as an offer or solicitation for the sale of any financial product or service or as a determination that any 
investment strategy is suitable for a specific investor. Investors should seek financial advice regarding the suitability of any investment strategy based on their objectives, 
financial situations, and particular needs. This material is not designed or intended to provide financial, tax, legal, accounting, or other professional advice since such advice 
always requires consideration of individual circumstances. If professional advice is needed, the services of a professional advisor should be sought. Note that estate planning 
strategies require individual consideration, and there is no assurance that any strategy will be successful.


